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You are invited to join the fun with staff and supporters at the 21st Annual Golf Tournament on August 
5th. This year’s tournament, sponsored by DHX Advertising, is a great way to introduce friends to 
Donate Life Northwest and support our mission. It’s also a pretty good reason to get out of the office 
for an afternoon!

Register Here
The cost to register is $225 per individual or $850 per foursome. Registration includes $50 Nike 
Bucks, green fees, cart, goodie bag, box lunch, buffet dinner, entry into drawing for door prizes, and 
more.

Don’t golf but still want to participate? We are looking for volunteers to help out at the event. If you’re 
interested in volunteering, please contact Matt Webber at webbema@ohsu.edu or 503.494.7888.

Team Northwest Heads to Houston for Transplant Games!

Join Us for the Golf Tournament!

On July 11, Team Northwest heads to Houston, Texas to compete in the bi-annual Donate Life 
Transplant Games of America, a multi-sport, Olympic-style event for transplant recipients and 
living donors. More than an athletic event, the games celebrate life and vitality post-transplant, 
while honoring donors and donor families for their unselfish gifts. 

Team Northwest is made up of eight transplant recipients and two living donors from Oregon, 
Washington, and Montana. The team is small but mighty – SMIGHTY! Team members will com-
pete in various swimming and track and field events, cycling, darts, and table tennis. 

The team competes this year in memory of team assistant manager, Kurt Robinson. Kurt, who 
had cystic fibrosis, died waiting for a double lung transplant this past spring. Despite his strug-
gles, Kurt had an amazing spirit and had planned on competing in basketball as a first-time 
participant. 

Support the team by following their progress on Facebook and Twitter, and cheer them on as 
they go for the gold in memory of Kurt!

We’re Celebrating Summer - Can You Help?
We’ve been plowing ahead at full-steam now that summer is upon us. Nearly every weekend there has been something going on somewhere 
around the state. In the coming weeks we’ll be listing different community fairs, events, and similar opportunities you can join this summer. If you 
know of a great event in your community - a farmer’s market, parade, or similar - let us know. Check out our calendar for more. Can we count 
on your help?

Coming up…

• Outreach at the Oregon Country Fair 
• 2014 OHSU Picnic
• 2014 Cadena de Vida Festival
• Portland Sunday Parkways
• Volunteering at DLNW Golf Tournament
• 17th Annual Garlic Elephant Garlic Festival
• Donor Family Picnic
• The Legacy Transplant Picnic
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Donate Life Northwest in the News!
Did you see Donate Life Northwest and some of our dedicated ambassadors in the news re-
cently?

Lake Oswego Review (Pamplin Media Group) – Heart of a Lion
Heart recipient, Jack Snook, talks about twenty-one years of life with his new heart.

Eugene’s The Register-Guard – Every Brave Breath
Emily Monfort shares her experiences with cystic fibrosis and celebrating five years with trans-
planted lungs.

True Blue Tribune – “Recycle Yourself Colorado” Launches at Denver Comic Con
The GoRecycleYourself campaign, originally created by Donate Life Northwest, launches in Colorado by Donor Alliance, at the Denver Comic 
Con event.

Portland Tribune (Pamplin Media Group) – The Gift of Life
Retiring Executive Director, Mary Jane Hunt, reflects on 28 years of advocating for organ, eye, and tissue donation.

Stars of the Month
We’re doubling down again this month as we couldn’t limit ourselves to just one star volunteer.  
Gina Groves and Andrea Garofalo have both been racking up the volunteer hours since their 101 
Trainings earlier this year. In this photo, the two all-stars are tabling at the Rose Festival’s CityFair. 
What you don’t see in this photo is the fact the Gina had just volunteered the night before and run 
in the Starlight 5K Run and that Andrea volunteered at an all-day health fair the following week. 
We are truly blessed to have such amazing and selfless volunteers. Come join the team and find a 
volunteer opportunity that best suits you this summer. Email webbema@ohsu.edu today!
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